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- f, TELLURIDE PROP-I- S

ERTY IS SOLO

i ,

I AJJliCTION
i Bought In Under the Reorganization

BB Plans For $6,460,000

BBj -
BHB ) Tho temporary Injunction to pre- -

BBi 1 vent tho snip having been dissolved
H In Denver the holdings of tho Tollti- -

H ' rldi Power company wcro sold nt
Ht .

I puhllc auction nt Tellurldo, Colo.,
BV I recently, according to dispatches re- -

" celved. Tho property was purclmscd
1 In accordanco with tho reorganization

plans previously reported by W. R.
BB ' Wheeler, president of tho hank of
H M Tellurlde for $0,480,000. Mr. Wheel- -

BB' 1
w or neted for tho Utah Power & Mght

BH 1 coinpnny tho corporation recently
BBt fdrmed for merging several power In

BBj
BBl The Halo was imulo by tho sliorlft
BBl nt Tc'Iurldc. It includes nil tho Jo- -

BBl longings of tho company In Colorado, I

BBm Utah, Idaho and other western states
BBBj The reorganization with D. C. Jack- -

BBB ling an vlco president and genoral
BBB manager will bo effected nt an car-BB- B

BBB A tcntatlvo EctUcmcnt out of
BBB court of tho claims of I v. I. Nunn
BBB former president of tho company
BBfl preceded tho dissolution of tho in- -

BBB Junction In Denver, granted by Judgo
BBM Whltford In tho district court Sat- -

BBBj urdny. It is undorstood that Mr.
BBB Nunn will recelvo $25 per oharo for
BBB his stock and charges mado ngalnst
BBB him In tho federal court In Denver
BBBl cf misappropriation of funds will bo
HHHH
BBBfl. Protests Not Heeded
BBBfl When tho miction was on, protests

HHP ngalnst tho sale wore mado by rep- -

B'j rcsentatlves of tho Butterfly Mining
H-- j company which has a claim against
Hg tho Tcllurldo company for damages

HHHj nrlslug from the breaking of a dam
HBBflE sonic years ago; also by n represen- -

HVVVW tntive of tho forestry service Tho
BBS protest was not heeded, however by

BBflB the sheriff. It Is undorstood that tho
BBflB objections wcro raised to thorough- -

BBflB ly equip tho claimants for any action
BBflB they may desire, to tnko In futuro to
BBflB collect for damages.
BBflB Mr. Wheeler made tho purchase in
BBflB tho name of Ncal A. Withers fortho
BBflB Utah Power & Light coinpnny. Tho
BBflB transaction removes nil obstacles, It

H Is snld, In the way or the $.12,000,000

BBflB merger of Colorado, Utnh and Idaho
BBBfl power companies. The row crper- -

BflBflJ ntlon, It is understood w 11 furrl3h
BflBflJ power for tho Denver & Ula Grande
BflBflJ, railroad, when Kb lino from Helper

Hi to Salt l.alto over Soldier SummitHj cutoff is electrified, according to an- -

H nouncoment mado recently by E. Ij.

BflBflJ Brown, vlco president.
BflBBt Grading Contract Let

Hr Vice president iHronn In Denver
BflBflJl recently announced that tho contract
BflBBv for grading tho fifteen mile detour
BBBBj lino around Soldier Summit had been
BBBBJ nwnrded to tho Utah Construction
BBBBj company of Ogdcn. Tho gadlng for

'BBBB tho doublo track to bo laid thcro will
BBBflJj cost tho company according to terms
BflBBJ of tho contract $1,500,000. Tho con- -

BBBflJj tract calls for tho completion of tho
BBBBJ work by August 1, 1013, and Mr.
BBBBJ '

Drown said tho lino would bo com- -

BflBflJ ploted a month nfter that date. ThcroBH

aro no brldgos of Importanco to con-

struct, but a tunnel 255 foot long
will havo to bo put In and numer-
ous concroto nrches will bo required.
Tho now doublo track will bo laid
with ninety-poun- d stool and ballast-
ed with Jordan Narrow gravel.

Futuro oporatlons of tho big pow-

er corporation includo a largo plant
in Utah.

I Our Thanksgiving Sale Still Going On f
DON'T OVERLOOK OUR SALE ON THANKSGIVING LINENS $

M :

$ OUR LADIES AND MISSES SUITS ARE GOING AT HALF PRICE $

I HowelUQardon Qo,

H I John II. Anderson Offers $43,840.00 Of well Chosen, new and Up-to-d- ate Merchandise to the people of

H ' j Logan and Cache County, at Cost, and in many cases Less than Cost. Sale Commences at 9 o'clock Satur- -

H I day November 23, and Contimues until December 7th, 1912.

H GROCERIES DRY GOODS SHOES CLOTHING
BBB Ulrc, ;,u lb 20 lba S1.00 All Calicoes In this Isnlo por yard 6c d... u.i,.,, ft, wplrl M.. Our Mon's and Boys Clothing department Is com- -

BBB, Uobt Dry Ilenns, Cc lb 20 lbs. SI. OO Host Outings on tho market go at ..por yard 10o iui dwi m "Ji yyoriQ, ploto with tho best quality of goods monoy can buy j
BBW ! I'luo It'bbon Itaislns per lb. 10c Host Ginghams during this sale at ..per yard 10c facturcd in Specialty Factories. Wear, Highest grado Imported Australian Wool, hnnd tall- - J
BBfl f Hest Peanuts por lb. 10c Dleech, only per yard 10c Please, and Satisfy is their Slogan. oroU- - navy ,)lue- - browns, tanB, grays, and all tho

' I !iUr'a"Un lfr "'; III 1C lch n"(1 's '"eh Suitings, latest patterns and Men's 3.7B, $3.90 and $4.00 Shoes, Gunmctals, Tans
claasy fU8lon8- - 20 nn 22 Suits go in this sale j

BBm iv,n nor enn colors, tho regular $2.25 values, go during this nnd Patents go In this salo at S2.90 ,',",' '';"' ".''" "'' au.UU .

,;, ' ::::: ::::::::: ot .. ,,. ., . ,M0 - - -- - -- . 2MSJ: r?S", .,. .
BBVl '

J Mustard Sardines 3 cans for 25c All Wool Panamas, this salo 45c out nt S7.00 Men.a ,lB Dinck Cravonets will sell during this ?

i I C C frl "D.u All Wool .'Jatlste, now 45c IIo's $3.75 and $4.00 Shoes in Tnns, Patonts. snlo at SIO OO i
M I Ottgat 3O.UUj ire aCK SO Inch Messallno Silk this and Gunmctals, to clean atIn sale per yard S1.00 up S2.95 Ono lot of Children's Suits sold regardless of cost I

BBB f 21 bars Diamond C Soap for $1.00 C bars given freo 30 Inch Taffeta Silks, $1.50 values at yard S1.00 Hundreds of other bnrgalns In our Shoo lino to nu- - Ono lot of Mon's nnd Hoys' Suits to closo out nt
B Cleansers per can 5c l.adlo's Haudkorchlefs 2 for 5c morous to mention. Our School Shoes for Boys nnd I por suit S1.00 I J

Hl 1 Toilet Sonp bars 5c Host grado Oil Cloth at por yard 20c P'rla '""'Q " el"nl. All lines reduced In proportion j Ono lot of Men's l'4'nt'si saloprlco' only! pair GOc !

H I Be Sure to Tell Your Neighbors About This Great Money .Saving Sale rtstrsiB V If you need little or much wc stand ready and willing to cheerfully serve you. Come early and get the cream of the Bargains. The early bird gets the morning worm, !

H j READ THIS AGAIN J0fJN H. ' TiNDERSONf RemM"tt Pi"

Hi t! i 14$ NORTH MAIN STREET LOGAN, UTAH !
Kf J ''

"r no...,,,,. . ai"T ., m ' I
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THIRTEEN HUNDRED STUDENTS
GO ON STRIKE AT "U" TO

CELEBRATE VICTORY

Salt Lake City, Nov. 19. There
nro no classes at tho University of
Utah today. It is not tho fault of tho
facility, lint Hint f t'r.e studcntii wlio
fittuck" nfter nssomlily

and refused to go to class oven
though tho police were called upon
to force thorn to return to their stu- -

u US.

U Is an old adage that "One man
can lead n horso to water, nut ten
cannot make him drink" That adage
was exemplified this morning when
tho students, bubbling over with en-

thusiasm because of tho defeat ad-

ministered to Colorado collego Sat-

urday on Cummings field wnen tho
valiant Tigers wero snowed under
by a score of 43 to 0, decided to take
matters In their own hands and hold
a rear colouration.

The nssembly was tho real start-
ing point of the Insurrection from
tho domination of tho faculty and
from tho rigors of class work. Thcro
were enthusiastic speeches iy tho
football fans and by tho admirers of
tho victorious team. Tho speakers
did not hesitate, to say that tho foot-ha- ll

men wore tho Idols of tho
school

President Hamilton Gardner of

tho student body wept with emo-
tion as ho tried vainly to tell what
tho students thought of tho gridiron
heroes. Prof. Lovi Edgar Young
promised tho warriors tbo greatest
banquet In tho history ot tho big
school. Ho said that pictures of
tho team will bo hung In ovcry
building of tho scllool, and that he
will always keep ono In his class
room.

Prof. Squlro Coop had s

out in forco, with tho band and
tho singers and they tried to tmrst
out tho walls of tho building.

"Caseys" Take the Leacr

When tho chapol oxcrclso was en-

ded tho engineers, known as tho
"Caseys," headed tho student body
In a parado around tho buildings.
Seeing that thoro wcro some stu-
dents who had not Joined tho Ca-

seys sent search parties through tnc
building and routed all students
from class rooms and laboratories.
There wcro but few who seemed re-

luctant to Join tho celebration and
thoso few wore taken by force. Tho
married men from tho medical de-

partment, who wero delving into the
secrets of anatomy, wero nurrled
away, and compelled to drop their
scalpels.

Tho girls Joined In tho fun, aim
then hied away to their sorority liouu
es whero fudgo parties wero the ri-

der of tho day
Faculty Member Threaten

Dr. Joseph P. Merrill of tho
school of mines appeared on tho
campus nt tho height of the insur-
rection and endeavored to get n hear-
ing.

"In tho name of tho president ot
tho university," ho commanded, "I
order you to desist or I will call an
officer."

Tho students failed to heed this
threat and tho police department was
notlQed to send a squad ot police-
men to tho campus. That order was
reclnded aftorwards as tho officials
of tho school realized that a hand-
ful of policemen could not change
tho minds ot tho wholo student body.

Tho students marched to Twelfth
East Btreot, tho girls going to tholr
sorority houses, whllo tho boys gath-
ered wood and carried it to. tho "U"
on tho mountainside to build a great
bonflro and to dance tho famous ser-
pent glido.

B. Y. COLLEGE NEWS

(Continued from page ono)

underestimate their value and do not
Hvo In full sympathy ns a result,
whllo In reality every parent should
Understand, first of all, tho laws gov-
erning these things .

Tho law of appreciation and tho
principles of association nnd habit
formation and tho growth of Interest
formed tho subject mntter for tho re-

mainder of this very Interesting lec-

ture.
A number of girls of tho fourth

year class gave n chicken supper last
week to the victorious fourth year
basketball team. The supper was
enjoyed at tho homo of Miss Mablo
Jncques. In order to show their ap-

preciation tho team defeated repre-
sentatives of tho rest of tho school
In a very fast contest by tho score
ot 48 to 25.

Tho first year class had tholr par-
ty Saturday evening In tho gymnasi-
um.

In devotional Monday morning Dr.
John T. Miller talked to tho school.

Yesterday morning Mr. Joel Itlchs
occupied tho tlmo.

Dr. Miller gavo a lecturo to men
last evening in Nlbloy Hall.

m m

HENDRICKSON
VERSUS-TURNE-

R

(Continued from pngo one)
an account ot nbout $123. which is
owing to tho plaintiff. Each party
to tho suit bears his own expense

Mr. Turner claims that since tho
termination of tho partnership

ho and Mr. Hcndrickson tho
latter was and should bo considered
a custodian of tho books ot which
some wero missing, ns well as ho
himself, ns they had to bo left at tho
offlco for tho use of tho succeeding
firm and Mr. Hendrlckson.
Tho Item that causes so much dis-
favor with many is not allowUTg tho
$125 for special advertising when It
Is known by all tho rcadors of tho
paper that ho had unlimited spaco
for puffs.

SILVER SETS FOR SACRAMENT

(Continued from pago ono)

but will bo handled by the Genoral
Sunday School Doard, which will act
as sales agents.

THE SOIL OUR HERITAGE

We must ceaso looking upon our
land ns an object which has us as
transient masters. Instead, tho pass-
ing years must teach us to love our
soil as tbo European land owner
does tho tow acres that bo has In-

herited from his father and In which
llo all tho past traditions ot his
family. In tho soil wo must seo our

great nnd permanent possession that
is to bo preserved built up nna mado
more fruitful for our chllaron in
coming years. If w0 accept as a
national Ideal tho demand that wo

'

Hvo by tho labor power ot our peo-
ple wo must quickly becomo a na-

tion of skilled workers In tho cltj
and upon tho farm, for crudo and
unskilled effort will not support U3
In our present standard or "living.
It Is comparatively a Blmplo thing
to farm by machinery for wheat on
tho virgin prairlo; but to carry on In-

tensive agriculture In accordanco
with scientific principles under a
system of crop rotation, using a groat
equipment of tools, with largo
stocks of well bred cnttlo, growing
a great varloty of plants nnd fruits,
supplying from year to year tho
needed fertilizer to tho soil, requires
special skill and much technical
knowledge

Tho routlno of tradition will no
longer suffice. Tho sclonco or chom- - -- t)

Istry and physics, acquaintance with
botany nnd sorao of tho otner ele-

mental laws ot plant life, mechani-
cal skill in handling tools and ma-
chinery, nro a necessary part of tho
equipment of successful farming. Tho
knowlcdgo that underlies this Is ot
recent development, but is not yet
a common possession ot tho rarmors
of this country; hence, not knowing
himself, tho farmor cannot rmpart
adequate training to his son.

The Recall -

"Fathor, what do you think of tho j
"rocall?"

"Well my dear, I hardly know.
Somo pcoplo think it is dangorous.
Dut why do you ask?"

"I sent Fordy away last night, nnd
now I'm sorry." Washington Herald


